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thste are SMaiW ia tkw rraetioaJ werldnff of email (Wm wBI bare noma bIm &at

lot and e.narraftlna-- , aad Mowing aad auMeurer.
ac orar tbe hpadiatioa by the people el ail tfwir
aMnabsd iBBUBB. aad lor fmrmrim mmm ari.......

forma, la enW te nmkm lliaia rMBUfxrsdro, eita
wbtea tat few of oer penpb are as wstl aeuaiata4
aa tbff sImmiU b. II ia Uwm, tomrtbmf ot ibm

Wgnir," i yr r;. .....ti o
B inoniU. ........ 60

over tbe table basil writing. - A placid
mile aealed hor mouth of perfect beanty

and spread over her glowing fvatnree the
mild expression of joy and peace; and
even as she wrote the fragineut of a sweut
ballad fell t from her lipe in low musie

rOiarrte at tlte special ssaaea. of wbicb tbts
sesaioa is a coubouance, did aol to into

Cmi U advance. . : ; . ' . ;
RATES OP ADVIbTIIINOi .

are learae frws tbe afncttltural Xsirsauwe aad
ne'TspBOara ef aotuiuy ; but luTunuaiioo atv
tsiiMMi is ibis ws is not so rvliatls ss obharratloe
and praetteal sparteaoa. It should tlicrsfore eoo--

of the elocttun, and we tnoit he governed
bj It. It therefore become neeoatary
for tboae cltixeni who had determined to
remain ailent upon the question o(Con
f entlon to vote apaintt it. Kven lu coun-tic- a

where theie ta no bopea of electing
Oontervative candidates, votere thould
depoait their halluta against a Conven-
tion and fur the baroea of peraoua for
di'lrgatea. v
Wa hoim thoeo-piipcr- t in - the 6tata'

offlee la tt lit bstrloiUm sst booest purpow
are well kaews; tlejadgnaeat aad ability ia ear-
ls in affair are Baqaeaiieeed, aad ha bassbown
a difpoaitioa to aatioaal reooomy of tbe hsppi.
eat promise; yet it woeld be well if we bad front ,

blntaeif positive knowledge of his views on the
potiileal eoedi'ioa of tbe eouauy. . lalhaab-aaac-s

of such kaowledge of Ibe opinions of ihe
General Lieeleoaol General Sberaiaa stands for-

ward as tbe Beat distingoibed soldier whose
sentiments are keewe, asd known to bs In bar.
atoav with' Ike preeeat ideas of the people. It

that only flows from a heart entirely at
rest. The husband atole DoUlesaly aroundi . 3d, Sd. Boa eta NMaruoo, Men, ou

fur each additional publklMMi. li
esra th who expaet l enske hwatinf a usainuas
of Us for ih naUrs a4 llkvir elnlira aflar titeas.

ivetral and tbe IJouso eoaaaiiltaie
wsreaotDlWd, Probably tbe saioe coarse wil U
P"st at tbe Biee asys Brasilia. -

TU 8pakar aiay be directad la fill tbe etaedinf
oomaiilbiee for tbe FurtMtb Con mo. If tlwl
wil sceapr bin ror Dearie a wark. aad be asav act

and read as her pen traced her gen
tie thoughts. V -
v ewr letter is Ivln bf me, the very

U obtaia tins knowlmlge ia any of the ways Uat
woeM- bibs sail thrir eaavmiieoes and anMna
Yoonf ntsa would doueilraa be grrU profiled
by apendinf a year er two xa nn J J best

. . TUE ELECTION FORM OF
.ur.iHnii TICKETS., ; ;

snnonace Ibera till tbe Monday Jutlowing, at tbe
euoirnrBceoMat of tbe refnlar Sesaioa.

It kt well antlentaod thai llaai eKli-nu- a iJ tlx
which lure endorsed (be non action imli- -

(arms ia New Jrrsry or JVetMylTsnia. ntaklna aletter cootalng tho profound secret."
Now I; oM paaUh yvt for' yonr care-Icwne-

bur - my - dearest Charles how
ey wilt irlva pohlidty to the above offl. band aa Hnm at rawinniH wacva, hie ila aaka af

is lime, therefore, that General Grant came out.
Let bins develop his lines, ikat people nay know
where be la.-- aV. T. JTirmld; ; Jr" -

juunaarf rjoojmHIaa, Mr. WiUoa, of Iowa. pernu
in tt suuud Icaal opiuioa tbat the L'nitad KT.lo

Ob Mil TJJ tnd( Wadnod. tL

"TtTeclIortta rtiff tfttr will be!d.-'T- b
ciul Ittr from the Arfjotant General of IhapracUaal tttfcun aatnr waoU eau.e

eontd thefae whew ytm brW aot aur rsstiua fair- - Ua4 k-- s BUirlii-.- It is bbvbu umrm no crumnal commoo. law Jurwdictioa,
aa4 tUl'MWilMMi.,MW,4Mr

una mmiarj. uiUticl, auu va iron u win
lad iu way into theeolewntof tbote pa taay, aad we doubt nareouM be aiade a ry pUaretain, after having basely violated yonftun la rj ' abort, bat wa aoppoM

all who :ara entitled to vote, hart ptade BaaeliaisBt, baa aena. Tbara is ssaiaM bw ajrtrust in my integrity, ana meanly eouguipere favoring: iCettion. Let oar sans aea prootaue Dot,int prrpsrsuua lur eater-la- y

apoo builatiss Ltt me tbe Senate a court juriaJictioa orer aHegad

"TbS proprietor of " coUea factory jmnToT
aotioe ea bia gate t '

No e!gare or good looking yoeag roes ad
asiuaw.'f

to CTatifr asiiiy. eunosity, at tneexlello be thoronelily advltea at to theirno their mloda aa to bow and for whom - ufa crimes aad BiaWeroeacor- .- Voomm caa
iirtits and instructed ss to the forme wlih renM of honesty, delicaev. and conn Bomuw. passftbev rll.U....IbatPala pnlat. mw. ia Ife wrMfrintew'ttlToTE"niar fi eWfiuaTo

X

of Frraulent Joboaoa, for tbatwbicKllieT mosfcom So, 'IBe lefter'rsTiuojSBned Jau3 puaa in tbe
tint Stale for Dvlciafrs to a 8lafe Conrentiuo will wouM be an ar mat Aids law.

Is eiplaaalioa be said : ,
' r

Tbe owe will aet a flame atnooe mvle:sl vote. lest yoo anonia reel uneasy, i encioao u
Tbe majority of tbe Jediciery Committee willbs betd on Tuesday sod Wednesday next, the ItftbTiiis offloial decismu moat necessarily j to you with the sincere love or your ar- -

tbaretesB. baoppaaed to pteaeatiag artioWaai' Mand JOiV inl"'ThejouY are"lo' be opeued at 8end all iliiference be ween the oi'Donents fectionate wife.
cotton, and the other among my .girkv. , I wouX ...

admit sack danger oas things into my establUb- -

to get tbe proper form of ticket. The
form preacribed bj the mititarj authori-i- f,

Gen. Canb, common to both North
audi Sooth Caroliea, U aa followe :

"TOTrjtTIOW AH D DELEGATE.

. . . ... ' . I . . a a. if, . i I . I e'clock A. M , and closed at 4 o'clock P. esbof the Convention. All must nnite in a I " i Iiai an auirei l unerea ine coo- -

ay. Ia rotioj for delrfatea bolb lite cbriatiaairact neativa vote. If from a want of science stricken h uband.
meoL 1 De nsk W too great." ' :

Why W b pretty lady like a kteomolive en"

pracuaienL
fpemkur Colfat bu been Brreraly 'repremanded

by bis Cadical Irieoilt fur harinr ddvatrtl impeacb-Bie- ot

by placio two Democrau oo lbs ceinouttee.
But Mr. Coliax might plead, in eicuw jor this
blunder, tbat neither be nor any etber Kadieal had
the bast suspicion thai a liadical lawyer could be

unanimity in tbe ranks of Conservatives DUestanea np wun acryoi pieaanre. giael Don't give it up, there are plenty of rea--
and sorDame oinsi be fiven in fuO; and aecb tick-

et must baTs on it, wriltua or priotsd, tlie wordsthe Convention will I. e called let es man-lan- d aa Chance met the light of lier clear eoas t , -- FOB A OOSVESTIOS. "for s Coaeutiuu," r "aaiost a Coarvalioo."et that at least a Uige minority of the unshrinking eyes, be was hum bled that 6be sends off tbe (parks, transoorts the mails.-- .i he should have aueuected her and deep Tlie tickets s'rs ta hare ou tbnn alio (be wordsPKLKOATKa S people, composiiii; a majority of the uouoKnj who kgi otijectiods or coiutitational (males baas Uais iollowieg ksr, aud passes ever
tbe plaia. ., -"Coereotioa and delegates,'' aAdbcto folded alien acropiea lis eould lias aotKipated that Mr. Wilwhite voters of tbe State, will not en ly struck with repentance at his own con-doc- t.

, il ihooceforlh severed -- all tiesWILLIAM Mr ROBBISS- - - son wouia act npoe eonscienuous cotiTK-tiun- a. rath- - Tbe mamses of bis Msiestv Kinir Georee ofplaced h tbe, ballot bpxluai thesa word w3 be,Uorse (lie uuOoiiautudoiiaJ aua rerolo er than party aeceeshiea Mr. Oottaa has doae bisJaMM It MeCCBBlXS.'
'KOUtUT. F. JOHNSTON." lionary action of Conres. If unarail seen.that drew him abroad. And if the pnre

beiuir whose influence lured him to the
Oreere, and ber Imperial llighneae tbe PrMesse-T- .
Olga took place at St. Petersburg aat week. .

best Moce to restore himself to Radical faror by
Biany violent and Ibreateriimr barsnraes, fromIn, let oar protest Im manlr and im

wub great pomp aad splesdoh T ;,,,,path of right and perused all histubtetposing Hi. Journal.This is a ticket filled oat to suit this wbiob bis own party bave. however, recoiled
Now tbat the fall ejections are over, b will see
that his profrraosme will fall through, and tbat there

A man boasting io tbe eorapaov of tosne lacounty and Davie, merely toahowthe qnent letters, she would have found no
thlnz concerning herself save bursts

LATEST NEWS.
From Wuthinqlon.

Washington, Nov. 13. Jsdpt Cbe is aeo
THE OFFICIAL VOTE.form.' Voter in other countiee win nil dies tbat be bad a lexoriant bead of bair, a la.

dy present observed Uisl It was owinn te dieof the purest, siucerest love and admira win be no eiiaoce lor Ibe adoption of bis alterna-
tive to Badical despotism, wbwb wss die " marcb- -. .We pubiiali Uatwaere atabla com or ioat their tickets accordingly, being care tion. ' ',. ': aellowaese of the soil. - - -

sinsr-th- e entire'-rexintere- d vote :of Ua lad as aayiue tbat ht ia more Badicat in aame inr or million and a ball of toldiert to Va3biii2
tort" A yonnirmanbr tho name rof John- - 'Ktai 1. If ir III tan aun ll.aal tha wlliltl llisn in fact, and as coroplaioiag tbat be baa ia

ditcrest friends.llatt1Lshft olrao UJoUljmon. Pope intends seeding to Congress a list of i 6TEVENS AND BROWNLOW.

son has been arrested in Pittsburg for
perpetrating a new 'dodge. He fastens
ed bristles to the tail of a rat and then
sold him for a .Kjairrel.jrrMAirf

secb liebek as be ibtaka at to
Ttte Naaheivitle, Toaaesee,nrBaaur ha the

1ait week. There are tweaty Huull
which leturn neitri majorities. nno of bised.

BY J.J. fiRUKEB. -WEEKLY:: following :
. . .which will hardlv e ehaneel by tbe "It's all very pretty talk.w said a re'tnaddens btaveos was la bis librsry, so alate registration. Thesu counties, under cently married old bachelor, who hadSALISBDBY, N. C, NOV. 18, 1867.

From Richmond.
Richmond, Nov. 13. -- Chief Justice Cliase

private letter from a gentleman in Washington,the allotment of Oetieral Canbr. are en just finished reading an essay on the

ful to observe that the tickets must have
endorsed . at the top "Con ventioa and
Delegatea.". Then' just below, "For a

' OmvenUon" or "Against a Conventioir,"
as . tbe voter desire. Then the word

"Delegate" or "Delejfates," aa the coun.
ty or district may be entitled to one or
more. The names of the delegates foU

lowing' must U i full, botXckriMain
" and turnaouti.. Jo dcjoiting the ticket

in the ballot box it must be so folded

that the words "Convention and Dele
gates? will be seen.

Onr people, nnnsed to auch form in

their ballots, will find much difficulty in

wbo ought to be cognisant of tbe fact, informs
as, when he beard tbat ltrowalow electedtitled to thirty-si- x ot tho one iiumJretj and rrived this morning and presided in Court. "Culture of Women." lost as a heavvWe are authorized to announce Mi. J'ff'ron Davis is enprcttd to arrive on tbe to the Ueiud States Senate. Th lucky dogT milliner's bill was presented to him

twenty deleaus of which tbe Uonven
tiuu W)!I be .co'p,t-d-, We. d not be said TJisddeua. "Abq all on my thunder, toothat Gotv Vance, by invitation, will It's all very pretty,, thia cultivation o

22.fi.ist.
The cost of reffiflration in Vinrinis s twolie that the JuUicsU can carry many women; but ench a charire as this foraddreS3 thO people Of JVOWan anU hundred and Ihirtr-nm- e thouand dotlnra. Tbsreunites, excei't tlio.e sworn to them lij

II are am I floundering in tbe lower . House,
where I bave beea for years, enable to get out ;

and ibis old acamp, thai eever bet a cent at faro
bonnets, is rather a heart top dressing- -r.: n. ,v : .t COl or tlie roilnarr eallii.imeMl m Ilia Mate. i.t I I I i.-- - iitniii a 1 1 f . naia.n illUmb btuik aurerriay. At teisvthc

Cotitcrvktif es s iou!d i.avc seentv del-e-
in my judgment."for the Ut leo in his'l fe, aod kuows aolhiog aboal science,months is live mil,

othe Country, at the Town Hall in tliutfl s, ents and deals bis cards so as te lead
o

Senator Wilson sate if General Grantfr&U, which iivea Ihe ItaJicala loiirteen
mine chai nejrn uinirit its cIl f-'-. I" this place on Monday the 18th inst. the rest of the company.-- Tbe DetnourScy '11 laj

iu I'luto promoted over Satao." accepts, the radical nomination for the
Presidency his maioritvl in Uaiunlin.

Meerschaum lus leen supposed by many to
he sea foam. It is however, a kind of cUy,
conped of hrdrnte of magnesia combined
with ill. 1 of flint, and ia found niotlly at tbe
bexd of tlm McdKerfHiieau sea.

HALF SHEET.

Virginia n 1 Georgia hut a ft w thousand
wiutesuj p 'tied liiiiionl caiididatei,aiid
we tltt not ielieve, jliat. our people are
less patriotic or devoted to priiieiple. 1 1

setts will be 75,000. Wilson ia a mag- -0
SENATOR TRUMBULL REPENTS.

A Washington letter io the BaTumore ''Ga
niuceut iiar.Owing ""to" sickness siid unavoidable

alifetice of hands from onr ullice durinjrrtqiipes only an etToit ii'ii our part to
u North Caioiiiia from the proutis- -

arranging them in accordance with these
requirements, hut we suppose, from the
directions "WeT have seen; that they mnst
L conformed to it or their votes will be

thrown aside as invalid. It is of the ut-

most Importance, therefore, that the form

Wobserved. ...
The tickets may be written or r rinted,

bat all voters should bear in mind that

zette says: A DISAPPblALENT.
Somebody telle the folio winirroke on

t!i in week, we are able to present only
inr condition of lur sinters who have "Senator Trumbull, who it now here, bas, io

half sheet, -- We traat tt may not ocenr that irrepressible cenins. Georce Francisthus far tcsrn the work of reconstruc connection with several individuals, ao expressed
Train: As an illustration of fln. Train'sHain, end snail not when it mayjbe bimsell as to create the impreasioa that bebastion.

at last io reality become disgusted with tbe do intense patriotism we may relate that he.We cannot calmly conteinplste tho ter prejented.
on one occasion sent his wife on a ninet v

Up t- - November l,t lhj Ulnion LVpnUiean
I !ongreional coinmiitee received over 137,000
friHR all source. Tlie Tar eat amount waa fruiii
New York. The entire sain baa been eipeudod
in caovnasiag tbe Southern Slates.

oo

NEGr.O SUFFRAGE AGAIN KILLED.

Io Ksnsas and Minesota, at the late elections,
the prooilion.,to allow negfoes to Vote Was
submitted to tbe people, and was rejected by a
large mjoritv. There are but few negroes in

rible fte of Virjjiuia, Ceoria, Alabama,
tW A petition sifrned by nine hundred of days voyage from Australia to New Yorkvand Louisiana the awlul do.nn thatthe form "a abovb stated must be oh.

tj aerved Banner of VttdnttJay. of Tennessee without arousing ourselves I the men of Cincinnati, hss been got np, tnat tneir coming child might be born

ings and threaten ings of (be rotten and fallen
party with which be bas heretofore beea acting,
undoubtedly against bis better judgment. Tbe
doors of the triumphant Conservative patty are
not yet closed to honest ewaverta. Let the Sea-ato- r

enter at ooce."

on American soil, as it would tuocotne a,to make a mauly effort to aave the Old I praying Congress to take off tbe Cotton and Sugar
V North Slate. It has not leen in the pow- - tsx,

THE tLECTtON TUK FORM OF VOTING
possible President of the United States.
The ionrney was a most, tronblou one,
and the lady came very near being ship- -

We have no doubt Congress will take off theseer of tlie military authorities to make tlio
either Sute, and they were born free, yet theseneirroes supreme in this Mate, and It taxes in a year or, two, when the whole country

The Chamber of Commerce of New York bsve
nirOBTANT COKBESfONDENCE.

tH - , f Wilroiogtoo, N. Oct. 28, 1 87.
Bia: TWrs Mng cooMdwsUe diffrncs of

Northern people will not let them vote, bat theirrests with the white voters to say wlieih fairly begin to feel tbe effect of the Iocs of these wrecaea; out at iast reaciiea tUis country..r. pi. -- i.iu i r.Representatives iu Congress Want to force, tbe resolved to memorialise Congress for a repeal of iner they will permit it h.the future. Cm staple cropa But it will be too Isle to restore eici r. aiib ciiHu was oorn an.a it
Southern white people to put themselves undergress msy ooi'S wrtinay declare us jibe las eelteet- - Tbe Ibilowieg ielbereolit. was a girl. 7them,. Never again, we tiarluanly predict,- - will
negro iul alimett entirely, ureal bi pooivyterritories may dialranclnse tne remain

epiaiee laa mUL-o- f aa aleetas, aadaf iUs
Aetof Owej?ersl thf Commml-i- o

Oaherat. to iouAm or against a Coiiveatiop

aad not for oqirgaua, at k d. l)rUnl mt

and inconsistency. " : " .
either the Cotton or Sugar crops of this country
equal those of i860 We believe they will
never more than equal ooe-ba- lf the crops of those

If Uoiigreks would leave the questi..n withing wl.itis may interfere with the right.
iCprpaity but they are powerlose, for

tbe Soulhera people.it could not be long before

Wllere The value of cotton ie less tLan '.' TIIE SUICIDAL MANIA. ,

half as mub as twelve montbe nge, owing At Venepooia, France, an inn-kcepc- r,

to b CHoaee of ao temporary-aatu- rr; there- - his wife, and two childreh Were found
kMm,-

-j r,.. .u xl :..... l." d.cad in . roo,n irt whic! fo.r pans of
thfir iriirjv ravu ana eiecsses ul'l otuv years, and may fall far below it,--aaBr - . .

epos UqaestioHwiaJuOBii(ioa ao4 .it, te0
a mailer of great interest and- - imt ofUop,1 lhey; would voluntarily con lei the right, of sof-frajj-

on stick cohred perons as could exercisethe more cetUmlFiniure their detest, --o
The people of the North have already fil . wn mm it.hPfnl - had hMn - litrhrnff A nl.it intellitenlly. Time will prove if circumstanhave prssaroed to awk aa olTieist dvcisiorj Bp.

It. ; I sm aotaiajr ia lbs A Jt of CoBjrrens or in
- "The Senate of Tennessee . has reconsidered it unjust and oppressive, because no(other impor.ed notice with UonsresS timt they iney writton by the wife was found on the taces permit, that tbe former slaveowners are their

truest friends, ' ' 'vote ot the bill prohibiting distinction on accountintend to rtcottruct the Government. ble. It stated that the snicide was com- -the order of ljor livnetal Uaaby. to prevent
tbe cstrcise of Ihia pmilmfs Ly ilm votsr, but

taut agricultural product ' ia bomeoed in like
manner, and especially so wliee. it is exmsidered
thai three quarters of the crop has ordinarily to.

ofcolor in the cars, and a motion was pending toThe people f these States will reaulato- Chorlotti Dtrtweral.
desinne aa tbe editor of a Miwr. to b vevsm Compel the roads to bave speuial ucgro cars.sutfiae, and the negrnjuust look to the

mitt c4 after . mature .reflection, because
Ihe lrti8band had a pulmonary disease. ,

The wife of the famous Ved Boetfins died a

bod s mmket abroad;. that by dnvinir agncul--
whites of North Carolina, and not to the tural industry to other pursoi tbaa cotton io

ad by anqereiioDd autboniy in any advice I

assy five, I bupe it will aot ie tnenilant 'lli

yi or enffsf mats of, duty to faror um with au venders ot . Loyal League charters, or SMALL FARMS.
Itadienl pedlars and p. ace hunter- - for

tbe soil end climate which are the beat ia the
world fur tbe production of cotton, so far as
known, tbe continuance of the tax ia a glaring

Soon after tbe war which resulted in the eman
few days ago ia the poorbouse at Nashville Tea-- '
Besses. She was a Cuban, named Uaria Cordot
va, of exceeding beauty ia her youngsr days.

early reply. x .

, I anr, very respestiullr,

From & Xatiotud lnttlligtctr of Nat. 12. -

TH COMINIS SESSIONS
The first sewion of the Fortieth Congress will be

continued and concluded by tbe adjourned session
commencing on tlie 21st instant The regular ses- -

their future pi I vileges. Ji U. Journal- -

cipatioo of the uegroes and the destruction of the
sncient system ot labor in tbe South, many of our, ., j 40. A. E.KORUIAaO.X waste of national resource; tbat while tbe tax

discourages tbe production of cotton ia our ownmn.vtintT men innnuriMil in nnaa r.arm nr . nrti l.up
xt ivpiiit'VT tv tt T?t)ipn i . : . . . .

tn.ii i.H'L''1 1 yj 1 .uniu.j. i ruat uiese enanses wvoivea otbers as a necessary
toUwitt-HnTnence-- Monday; ttte 2d day of De

and had led a life of strange adventure;' Grit as '
cigar girl io New Orleaa then wife of the rev .

ing Hod, taistress of.Ben McQulloch.". the Tia--:
ranger, resideut of a Mexiraa eoavent lor ten
years, and thea.dowawant cut, which euds io
fiovartraada Baperdeatb.iv

. , ar II . i i a iiiiu biuku wawiii, .uu uio niixuuuciiuii ui lumsn

country, it encourages it abroad, to 4he great
MrinientST
internal trade of the United States' that the tax
is injurious to tbe-- freedmen .and the laborers in
the South, because it "obsiru'3ls the euttivalion

TeLtL.V.Caaiar,- -

. . A id--de Camp, A, A. A. Oaasrsl,
Cbarlesioo, 8. C.

v HasadCSBTaaa So Miuvaav Distkict,
- ' CbarWoa, 8, Cn Nov. 7, 1 80 7.

Ma. JossrA.EiioiLUaur

cember. On balurday, tbe 30Ui iNovember, Con-

gress wilj,. therefore, adjourn finally. The Presi-
dent's iDessage will property be communicated to

s ss .
(Tin, KUU liaving,l:ng ueen auuiciuu io bore to witness returned prospenty. And these
tllO haVitSof diawipationn tlte sincere Jideasso far poaaessud thepebliewittd as to.hjad to Congress at tbe coratueuceinenl of tbe regular see- -

of land acd employ meat of labor; that tbe pres--sioo. the first alonday in December. Tbe firstattaehtiietit wincli lie entertained towards ,ne orgauiaauoa oi soaeues ior iue purpose oi au
vsncmtf litem ty whatever eieans eould be made skm of-- this Congress wa hrid, as our iders wMjrnt value of cotton is so low ia tbs ialerior of

XABRIETron the 4th of March, lieinc the duv onavailable. ' As a general thing, however, little or'
Vffiet Itoil eaa Wmkly Jomrmtl. the South, that the tax amounU nearly to SO

which the Thirty-nint- h CullEress expired and the

his wife could not entirely disentangle
him from snaiOa. Ills occasional irrear-- U

laf 7jura if "would ha ve gt von-- n ny ne
But Oiie' oi w?"li're' wtd) sweet a dito8t

On the 3d instant, by E. KTbimpa, Esq. at bister cent, upon the gross value; iherefore the tax- ... i Wilminatoa, N. (1 nothing has yet been accomplheil ; the cbief oause
being found in the difficulty of inducing erntjfraut FortietbCoBenws beoan their term of olli. The yunlit Io be aWuilled with the least possible own bouse, Mr. Lafayette Joeey, son of Marti a and6i a 5 la repty to joar com municattan of tortattr their few They have-so- d "4tb Of Hareh wa mads the day of mseung by-a- . Mwrgaret iSej, "; anjl- - Mti M ar tb U Howry,Jb.rT " ."T""king been looking towards the cheap, fresh, roeOcU; 28lli.. I bare the honor to Mats that the

Aelsof KeconatraetioB leave aatiiscretioa as to
tion every reason to suspect that she did
not hold that place in his aflWtiooe,

daughter of Mr. James G and. Mary afcCombs, all .
opposed to Radicalism and tbe Red Strings.

special law, because, otherwise, there would have
been au interval from tliat date till Decenioer. This
March Jearion soon S'ljouirlvd over till the 4ll of

eminent lands of tlie great West, that the induce
ments yet oUercd bsve not been or sulnoient loroe TUE NEW LEGISLATURE OF MARY- -the aalijeel tsfsntd 4u by yos to theeomtaaad

whie.h was her right; but tin i reflection iy i.inNVa, UM for t,g .tiail iir-- ttQlianjjyejL aganslJ
-L- AftU. -V- -lfa,,and .special purpose oc tne luipeaoniuent 01 Hiea.. - . I a a. J T.- -a l .!. . scarcely ever lutruued ii'puii'Tier pure

"' - -spirit.
thi direction. The unseWedsfate 67 publio aSiiirs
in tbe Soulh, th prcseuce here of a President , For Strong reasons, the project (ailed, I Ojte of ih recoils ofJhe Jat dectioa ia Me. J Margaret feeler.

ami. the Ilauiual majonty eoncluUoU to Ueleaarasll ryland will be tllatone of the great national po-- j mmmIt hantened once that he was calledform to the - Acta of Cuegnrsa bf being
either Jfr, innveiilionV' nr

a Couvention " caa be oounled ta tlieoaovaa
...... I . . . a .. . 1 atleT IJonaressvlierelore;

population, and lbe-bti- ;h price or lands, may also
be eniiumernted STxausesTTperattng sgiin iiunii-gratio- n

to these States. One only of these hinder
Iiiical parties wilt not have a single representsotirrroiTnbftste,att tett et mm CIRCULAR.alter bandying the question of adjournment be tivai in a.ith..r hraneh of the State Leirwlat ere. 1lletter, in Which, to please an tinprinciof tot a. tween the two llotiw-s- , agreed to aillourn .niling causes ia under the control of southern people,

ti.w44- - 4be price of tbeir aurtdut lamia But ibis. JiTbia has never before oecurrejiu any State since
Zfst ol Moveml-whr- a thry-.wer- e to receivepled- - friend, lie had spoken ot iiift-gn-

e Jn.Veryrrsprelfully.if 1.1 r j . : 1 .1.- - t ' . . 1 ....K- - a. r W HEN yea fo te be; yaarGeeeerea a9i nniiia,tfB w mm viafTcwtiiem. wu wamjwe think, Mtiucrtwachtelia.'snice tfluHeV- - j conaiderthr repot t ot tlie Cotuniiuee ou the Jir--1 servant.eeroeedi terms ot careleaanuiii4. il Upt derilpn, and
will never I apiiea again, t et, the cao Is paL--daaary: .Mpna-.tb- :eu(jeet"of jinpiyiiiieut. Weriiecn riiLmirai-iiier5- . are oiiiers ot more po.dltaed;TreelTTo5ft :hfrt:rmiwcd; Kte;-- i-Kvrqriisa . .a For yeri, aoJ yulil-ver- y recroK,chiips.course Irooi last 4ili ol alareb until tlie uret lion.jency. The present state of suspense in which the paote enougu
IM - m.... kWM.tfV.r3 f UlteaurMLtiU masH Kh it H atiae iawaaa MlaaWSswl bVbbbxbb tMJkaJlkafa -future status of tlie South iibeUTby the Govern.-T'da- y of Dcceinlf lifltf, ttie Whofe piMtod ts

ment is a powerful agent iit rysirsininyatt progrt?w ) toe regarded as a Singte session, with ihrtervatrori-y- j Ibe SlaTewTll. an iroa rolinTtyrahaliwij irafi a Urge C eoaiplete Slock, wash wvrrboeglit

tivneraL
--rr I will thu that the plan pro-r-pos-

to defeat the call of a .Convention
by nonaction cannot be carried out with

Imagihe"Ihe'1inSieTjf-BrtT- d Btispctwo of the
prt.fligi.te, when he fatwd-hinwcl- f Jwrtte
by a rapid steamer. "P"" a jmrtiey which
in ust of nexeaitj-b- o t.f seyrat rfys dtt
ration, vet remembered distinctly that

add mater:! prosperity. When the people shall recesses.
4l is uuderstooj that this adjourned session is to(eel that peace bas.tn lae.t turned, and tbesr civil )

over t(ie gTeat body of the pop, enlil tbey .nr 1. GREAT-- OECUNC IN fRICES, t
have-- made theoi as one utoo ia reanling furtker .huik I sa at iks it te US interest, ef all etaases of
asgrwsiwiis ; and but .content with what they eaa4owsrs ia examine aay Gooda. 'afy fae of Boats

be devoted eiojvislvely.to tlie iinestton ol impeacb;nants teen, restoreit, sim uiey may sateiy, and unoutabetaing from the polls altogether, - ir .1. ia. r.i... 1. ..1;.. ;.. r,...,,,..,n
Mil! refuse to nreseut articles of mipeaelimiat. Mr. h" made a bod attorn. 4 to perpeteale ad Saoes Mala aad Clolbiaf , 1 very eoeiplele.and thoeirtvintr np the control of the Qui

der suspicious circumstances, devote tuind, aieaus
and strength to enterprises for their dwa add the
country's sdvsiiceineilt, their land (almost their

,the fatal letter was espWed,, tmsealed,
npon the table. He tv, BoutwelL Mr. Ashley, and others will attempt to ! their tyranny by ftibjecling ibe Slate 10 Ihe aoM- -

verition. should it be called, to the most
da.it indepeadeotly..ut 'Ibe cOBjwitiee. But aa'nei-;in- al conlro.'ot Jngess,but in reality aiming al"with11 ' fraffff; that- - he'had wmofiiyviolent radTcalsTTliis we cannot afford to only remauiia wealth,) will be ul.jtn;te4 ia the

ends of that aim. And if thev shall see that bv tlier the'llvHJse uir fhe coiniiiillee were" biepared a perpetuation of Ibrtr uwa power b) kreigaboasted, that it ebntained a profound so- -
-- do Without concert of action, an y plan

bvaidee a great variety of Ladies' Drees, asd ether
Uooda, sseetiag tks waata at atl. t aat aVtermiaeaJ

to ken;' aaaf if yoe I'leave aay ature witbeel sepyi g"
yuar waats, it wiH be year Atalt, not saiae.

rm rH aewAnradBiajsaas. aad Mt Joka
Cope always oa baad to serve yoe la lha Baust Setia.

this extreme measure pi lur to Ihe elections, it bay one Is A a f. a (rf.1 douaUna-oe- e h II ,of;Jukwrplus,propurtjf luoodVifl!
j iudustriius immigrants the remsimrer will become!Icret wliiefi lie w.uT.T ii.irhavc'fcjrriilwtto defeat a Convention will be attended not protMble tliut tney wilt o primTOonnee-- f .

take it alter the severe rebuke hih il lias reevtv-e- d

from tlie people. Biit it will not be dropped
for the world. I!e paced the dack in
airoiiy of grief and ihanio. He pictured

with disaster, and we most not ran any
risk of seeming the election of Conserv- -

more valuable llisn the whole-a- jt now sland
tliey will do It, as freely as nwny have done, to

feeiirasaaaetSrTaarwstesd froai 14twptBrl:i sension and enmmation ami recrtminalfwii betwm
the lormeriy happy 'family. . A. resolution of cen- -

In view of thia positioo, it now becomes Bscs

essary tbat the people sliould know tbe opinions
But whate-viaMtiii- be the result of our effjrt'i to

iiiViiice immigralion to the South, it ia generSllyhorror nna ttHligiiHtion criia8'
4atrubutty ofdoiogso.

aure upon die l'fetdt?n- - Ul be proposed a iub--trrrLetall Goueervati,, wlwto atuUkcUinifJiuth
. t , ' .1 m wii bae4e m.U w

flying to her fattier, and renouncing tarnuug system, adapting it

aeewaiatat ee eW hag eaaerieaaa -- a ibe beiiasas.
We are Baylagke bigbeat priees for all kinds of .

grodacsJL AGAa ytt lieelM .WSBtew.

ThaakAil tot past favura; we lope by ejlifeete
aad fair dealing le(reeeive a' eeaHaeaaee of the

ofjeyjiiaAlaktltk bF this eo"--vote atrainat a Convention, and for pro totlealteed'ciiuin-- 1 siiiuie for aniv--
a 1. . -- I. 1. .1 - ' a I from ihe jourupoo record, it msy be " expungedhimorcjrer. !per candidates. General Can by informs

'S a T . . T 1 a - T ; -

tlie rreaideacy, ia order to know tbat be ispoe.
Hureiy with them against the sxtremUu iteynals at a aubseqiieot aenioiLtrAa soon iaii6TmmTrbnt whhit

eiaVJCe IHIRTSUKU I""! VW IW ajvaavaaj yil.
war, And tlte mml popuUridea. wjtb usare Hre
vdootioe lf tlie. ruUivaleeV area of lamia, and the
rr,Tr.a.t.a.iri.ri Vj innw itiil -f ntSaimiv hr Ifm

ns sy toe) aoove ietier,.iiiai oajiois wutcn TlTeaiiiianriaar peclsTiyii.miaTTtitet weJt.tajadTttnijii hra
.! Ml . ..1 .. .. 7 IS . I i I . " 1 at. r..aia. a.t

"rTeyyspervfa'lt!eomwianicate Bis aimnar should know tbe opinions of Geaersl Ureal moreemir lutneeif to meet tne lury onpriion win tun te counteu in iue can vase 01 rlnsiiee of farTglsbr. This changeajre Btimpac htneotjaaion. He sent no meaa ioOn- -
clearly than: we do. j He M. now tbe most pom Ne- -' S UareaM law.grrsj-

- at lllJul s'ion, im 4rage4andwtcc4jrjaiiaLiuZJIejln-- j-- votes Ww cannot j?o behind thie authority tbo optioa of kfi who have tbe tueanYand eannot wb maiija. t is. 11a I
autkr.aoy law Ufgu.M nlrandi'datolbefor fcr the bigbeat J Stm aWiiay.M.C.ISlie wa jbtittding btt too aooa made. We appn;hcod, however, tlial. coifaiitutioualw hcLhcr well or ill ad vised, it i the law' id thie-do-

or eoftly,


